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W AS IN TO 1•:. 	- o e 

is the text of President Nix On 's 
address to the nation '1,4:onday 

Five w eel:a ago • onT'LaS ter 
eek end, the Comw is t ar- 

mi e 	of North Vietnam 
launched a massive invasion 
that was made possible ly 
tanks , ar till ery „ and other ad-
vance. offensive weapons s ur-
plied to TIanoi by the Sovi et Yin-
ion and, other Communist na-
tions. 
The South Vietnamese have 

fought . travel y to repel this 
rutal assault. Casual ties on 

• hot 	tra 	+re 	 -- 
hos t traicafly 	there have 
en over twenty thosand 

casualties, in cludi rip;  
women,. and children, 	t7-1e.-  
cities which the North Vietnam-
ese have shell ed invanton dis-
regard for human life.  
As T ancounced in ny re po r t 

to the nation twelve days aco, 
the role of the Unit ed S tat es in 
'resisting this invasion has teen 
limi ted to air and naval strikes 
on military targets in North 
and. South Vietnam, 
As I .00inted out, in that r e- 

par + 	we have responded to 
11.ort'ID Vie tram 's massive mili-
tary offensive 1:7 under taling 
wid e-ranging new T9 ea ce efforts , 
aimed 	at 	endin, • the 	war • 
thro ugh neoo  tiation. 
On April 	I sent Dr. Kissin- 

ger to Y,os cow for four days of 
nee tinge wi th Gen eral 0e ore - 
tary Lrezhnev and other Soviet 
leaders. I ins tructed him to em-,  
rhasize our desire for a rapid 
o luti on to the war and our 

willingness. to look at all pos-
sille approt chess At that time, 
the So e t leaders showed an 
interest in bringin the war to 
an end on a basis just to both 
sides,. They urged resumption 
of negotiations in Paris and in-
di cated they would use their 
cons tructive influence. 
I then authorized Tr. KissIn- 
er to meet -privately wi th the 

to North Vietnamese negotia- 	• 
tor, Le Duo Tho , on Tuesday, 
May 2, in Paris. Amtassador 
Porter, as you know, resumed 
the public r ea ce negotiations in 
Parisfaurs day, April 2?, 
and on Thursday, hay 4. 
At these meetings 	utlic ançl ,. 

private, all wehear from the 
enemy was boMhastic rhetoric 
and a renlaying of their de-
mands for surrender. 
For example, at the hay 2 

secret m6 et ing, I aulhori zed 
Dr. Kissinger to talk ai:out ev-
cry conceivable avenue toward 
I'Deace. 
The North Vie tnamese flatly 

refused to consider any of thes e 
arproaches. They refused to of-
fer any new ap7oroach of their 
own. • Instead -  they simply read 
verl. a tim their -or evious :public 
demands. 

MORE. 
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Here is what over three years 

of nubile and private negotia-
tions with Hanoi has come 
d own to : The Uhl ted. S ta tee 
with the fill concurrence of our 
South Vietnamese allies , has of-
fered the maximum of what 
any President could offer. We 
have offered a dc-escalation of 
the fighting. e have offered a, 
cease-fire with a deadline for 
wi thdrawal of all Arne ri can 
forces. ie have offered new 
el ections which would he inter-
nationally surervised with the 
Commis ts nart1 cira tinr 0th  
in the surervisory body and in 
the el ections 	errs elves. Presi- 
dent Thieu has offered to resin 
one month hefore the elections. 
Ve have offered an exchange 
of mxis on ers of war in a ratio of 
1.c.) North 7ietnamese rris on ers 
for every one Americn prison 
er they re turn. 
North Vietnam has net each 

of these offers with insolence 
and insult. 
They have flatly and ar-

rogantly refused to negotiate an 
end to the war and hring peace. 
Their answer to every peace 

offer we have made has teen to 
es calate the war. In the two 
weeks alone since I offered to 
resume nepotia tions , Hanoi has • 
launched three new offensives. 
In these two weeks, the risk 

that a communist government 
may h e imposed on the 17 mil-
lion peo791 e of South -Vietnam 
has in cr eased.. And the Comm- 
ni s t offensive has now reached 
the roint . that it gravely threat-
ens the lives of 6 ,-),nr :American 
troops who are s till. in Vietnam. 
There are only two issues left 

for, 	in this war. 
Pist,, in the face of a mas- 

sive invasion,   , 	we stand. 
j co rardi ze the lives of 6 
Americans, and leave the South 
yietnanlese to a long night of 
terror 
This Will not hai:nen. e • 

shall do whatever is required to 
safeguard American lives and. 
American honor. 
Second, in the face of con-

te intransigence at the c on-
erenc.;c ta-t-,lo, do we join with 

i our enemy' to nstall a Comuu-
nlE.,, t government in South Vie t- 

This , too, will not ha -ion. Te 
Will not cross the line rom sen-
eros ty to treachery. 

MC P.7 
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on Text tread-1 ery. 
T e now have a clear, hard 

choice amona three courses of 
action: Immediate wi thdrawal 
of all American forces; contin- 
ued a tt em:pts at negotiation; or 
decisive mil tary action to end 
the krar • 
I know that many Americans 

favor the firs t course of action. 
They Lel ?eve that the way to 
end the war is for the Unitetf_ 
S tates to get out, and to re- 
move the threat to our remain- 
in troo7is .h77 sim:ply withdraw- 
in: the 
From a oliiicai s tandroint 

this would 1--e an easy choice 
for me to accort, I did not send 
over one-half million Ameri- 
cans to Vietnam,. I have 
1:rou:7ht 	5•--,„ 	home 	f rank  
Vietnam since I took office. 
But al;andoninf.: our com-

mi tmen t in Vie tnam here and 
row would mean turning 17 
million South Vi etnamese over 
to Communist terror and tyran-
ny. It would mean leaving hun-
dreds of American rrisonors in 
Commuris t hands with no bar- 
c;ainin, 	1 eve ra ,-;e to Fe t them 
released. 
.An American defeat in Vie t-

nar would encourage this kind 
of (a,c;ressi on all over the 
world-a2x;ress on in which 
smaller nati ons, armed hy their  
major allies, could he temrted 
to attack neighboring nations 
at wIll. 1,Torld peace would he 
in grave jeo-oarrly. 
The second course of action 

is to keen on tryini: to negotiate 
a s ettlement. This is the course 
we have -preferred from the 'cc-
gInn1ng.he shall continue to 
rursue lt. hut we have made 
every rears ona' le off er and 
tried every 70ssi'cle path for 
end in:: this war at the confer-
ence tal le. The rrol: lea is that 
it takes two to negotiate, and 
that now , as th ro 1.2,7h o u t the 
vast four years the .:orth Viet-
namese arrogantly refuse to 
negotiate anythinc, hut an imro-
sition 1J, 77 the United States of a 
Communist regime on 17 mil-
lion reo-ele in South Vietnam ,ph o  do no want a Corm unis t 
government. 
It 1 s rlain that what arrears

•to he a choice amoni three 
courses of action for the United 
States is real ly no choice at all. 
The ki 	 this tragIc war 
must star. 
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!'y simrly ett1n out we  

would only worsen .te blood- 
shed. v r ol in sole 	on ri 0 - 
tia tions we would 	4,re an in- 
transien t enemy the time he 
needs to cress his1,;(r,r,ossior, 
on the 'cattl ef i el d 
There is only one way to s tot: 

the 1:1111.n:.,, and that is to hoer 
t -"I'vtri7o 	Of 	Out t 61` th 
hands o -f the international out-
laws of horth Vietnam. 
Ihrouhout the war in Viet-

nam, the Uni ted States has ex-
ercised a de c?,-ro e of restraint 
unrecedented in the annals of 
war. 
That was our restionsibility 

as a great natiOn-fa nation 
whi eh is interested, as Amer. ca 
has always been, in pea ce and 
not in conques t. How ever, when 
the enemy al) andons all re-
straint. throws its whole army 
into 1)attle on the territory of 
its net ??-,F0 or , and refuses to 
ne7otiate, we face a new situ-
ation: 
In these circumstances , with 

6 	Americans threatened, 
any yresiaent who failed to at 
decisively would have b ctro:ryed 
the trust of his country and the 
cause of reace. 
I have - therefore conclud ed  

that Hanoi. must he denied the 
weapons and surrli es it needs 
to continue its ,a,L7-essi 
full coordination with the T!e-
-ea i c of Vietnam, I hove or- 
aer ed the follortrin 	measures 
whi ch are 1, eing imDleren te(3 
as I am sneaking to you. 

1 All entrances to North 
Vietnamese rorts will he mined 
to prevent access to these :r)orts 
and - or t 	1Tetnanee. n a vi 
orerations from these north. 

2 sited States  forces have 
be en directed to take a-o-r2ro - 

a t e measures within the :In-
ternal and claimed territorial 
waters of North Vietnam to in-
terdict the delivery of su:9-oli es 

3 Rail and all other com-
muni cations will I; e cut off to 
the maximum extent 

4 Air and nava7 strikes 
agains t 	miii. tary 	targets 	in 
North Vietnam will continue. 
The e a cti ons are not di-

rected ai;ains t any other nation. 
Countries with shins rresently 
in North Vietnarnes-e sorts have 
be en notified that their shi ne  
will 17, ave three day11{1 t reriods 
to leave in safe ty. Afterthat 
time, the mines will 1 coon° ac-
tive and any shins attem_70tinn: 
to leave or en ter these forts 
will do so at their own rio17. 
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. These actions will cease when 
the followln conditions are 
met: 
First, all American .7risoners 

01 war must be .returned. • 
Second, there must be an in-

ternationally sumervised cease-
fire throughout Indochina. 
Once -prisoners of war are re-

leased,. and once the inter-
nationally sumervised cease-fire 
has be7em., we will stor all acts 
of force throughout Indochina. 
Pt that tine we will -proceed' 

with a complete withdrawal of 
all American forces from Viet-
nam within four months. 
These are terms which would 

not require surrender and ht.- 
mlliation on the mart of any-
body. They Would -hermit the 
United States. to 	tdraw with 
honor. They would end thehill- 
in g and bring cur 20Ws hone. 
They would allow negotiations 
on a laolitical settlement -Ue- • 
tween he Vietnamese them- 
selves. They would mermlt all 
the nations which have suffered 
in this long war to turn at last. 
to the urgent worha of healing 	•• 
and recce. They doserve imme-
diat-e accemtance 'fly North Viet-
nam. 

It is am.mromriate to conclude 
my remarim tonight with some 
comments directed individually 
to each of the major marties in-
volved in the continuing trage-• 

.dy of the Vietnam war. 
First, 	to 	the 	leaders 	In • 

Hanoi.: Your people have al-
ready suffered loo much in 
your,  mursuit of conquest. De 
not commound their aony with 
continued arroanco. Choose in- •••• 
stead - the math of a meace that 	.• 
redeems your sacrifices, guar-
antees true Indemendence, and 
ushers in an era of reconcilia-
tion. 
To the meople of South Viet- 	• 

nam: YOU shall continue to 
have our firm sur-ort in your 
resistance against am7,ression. 
It is your smirit that will deter-
mine the outcome of the 'battle. 
It is your will that will shame 
the future of your country. 

MO P.7 
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To other nations , es Pe ciall y 

those whi ch are alli ea with 

North Vietnam: The actions I 

have announced, toniht aro not 

directed against you. Their sole 

rur .nes e is to prote ct the lives _ 

Of E D„ 	Ameri cans who woul d.  
1..)0 gra vel endanze re d. in the 

event that the Communis t ofH 

fens ve continues to roll . for-
ward, and to preven t the impo-

sition of a cornmunis t govern-
ment 1..!, y 'brutal aggression uron 

a nation of 17 million roe e. 

I par ti culari7 direct my cam-
menls toni cf'ht to the soviet 

ion he respectt the Sot Un-

'ion as a great rower. We recos::-a,  
nine t e ri,c21 t of ti- c' ovie t Un-

ion to defend its interests when 

they are threatened. The Soviet 

Union in turn, mus t recognize 

our right to defend our inter-

es ts 

No Sovi s t sold.1  ers are threat-

ened in VIetnam. Sixty then- 

an7. Americans are threat-

ened. We expect you to help 

your allies. You cannot ex-2ect 

us to do other than continue to 

help our allies. iut le t us , and 

le t all rest powers, help our 

allies only for the purpose of 

their defense—not for t7r,:e pur-
pose of launching invasions 

gainns t their nei sh-bors. Other-
wise  the.  cause of -peace, the 

cause in which we -ioth have so 

reat a stake,  will ic seriously 

jeopardized. 

Our two nations have made 

Significant progress in our ne-

gotiations in recent months. We 

are near major agreements on 

nuclear arms limitations on 

trade, on a host of ether issues.  
• Let us no t slide back toward 

the dark shadows of a -nrevi ous 
age. Te do no t ask you-  to sac-

rifice your principles or your 

friends. But nei tiler should, you 

permit Hanoi's intransigence to 

5lot out the Pros Pc cts we to-

gether have so -patiently 7-,n, 

tarecl., . To are on tic thresh-

hold of a ne:,-; re ti or_slip that 

can serve not only the irj,erosts 

of our two countries hut the 

onus e of world 7.The Ce • 7c are 

77corarod to con7zinue to 7.7:uila 
=; rolcticnrhi 	 resnonal - 

hi ll ty is yours if we fail to a o 

so. 
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- 	 "  is mert1  Ly 	%.e1.1..ce to ,not,e1 
war. 
- 	 • mon ent 	' 	• 
stand. to:'ether in purpose and 
resolve. As so often in the -nast, 
we Americans did not choose to 
resort to war. It has been 
forced uron us by an enemy 
that has shownutte:: cOntenrt 
toward every overture we have 
made for :peace. 
That is by tonight I P;sh for 

your sul)port of this decision, a 
decision, which has only one 
-Qurrose—not to expand the 
war, not to escalate the war, 
"tut to end this war and, to win 
the kind, of peace that will last. 
With God's heir and with your 
support we sial.J. accomplish 
tha'E great oa-. 
END TEXT 

Finally to the American 
7-071e: I ask you for the same 
o :ons surlJort you have always 
, --v-en your ?resident in difficult 
7- --nts. It is you most of ail 

the world will he watching. 
I know how much you want 

to end this war. I know how 
much you want to -brinT: our 
men hone. I think you kntw, 
from all that I have said and 
done these past three and 
half years, how much I too, 
want to end the war an bring 
our men home. 
You want peace. I ,want 

roace, hut you also want honor 
and not defeat. You want a 
enuine peace not a -peace that 


